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Previo u s studies have es tablished that epicutaneous appli-
cation of 5-methyl-3-n-pentadecylcatechol (5-Me-PDC), a 
synth etic analog of a poison ivy urushiol co mponent, leads 
to immune tolerance to 3-n-pentadecylcatechol (PDC) in 
mice. The induction of tolerance by 5-Me-PDC m ay be 
media ted by a protein conjugate formed via selective re-
action of thiol nucleophiles present on the carrier macro-
molecul e with the corresponding o-quinone derived from 
rhe p arent catechol. In order to examine further the toler-
ogenic properties of 5-Me-PDC, we have extended our 
studies to the guinea pig, the generally accepted experi-
T he allergenic principles of poison ivy (Tox icodmdron radica11s), a plant from th e Anacardiaceae family, are a mixture of catecho l containing compounds, collec-ti vely ca lled urushio l, w hi ch bear a 15 ca rbo n straight alk (en) yl side chain at C -3 [1-3] . Human or animal 
(guinea pig, mouse) sensitiza tion with urushio l o r 3-n-pentade-
cylcatechol (PDC) (Fig 1) leads to a typical delayed type contact 
hypersensitivity. It is generall y accepted that the ability of a chem-
ical con tactant to induce sensitiza ti on o r tolerance is related to its 
potentia l to bind covalently with a self-protein to form a compl ete 
antigen . Although variation in the catecho l ring substituents and 
the le n gth of the hydrocarbon side chain influence the immu-
nologic response to urushio l [4,5]. anti gen formation presumably 
proceeds v ia the corresponding a-quinone interm ediates w hich 
may function as Michael acceptors. 
We h ave found that the synthetic a-quinone derived from PDC 
reac ts with amino and thiolnucleophiles in a regiospecific manner 
[6]. Amino nucleophiles attack exclusively the 5-position whereas 
thio l nucleophiles attack the 6-pos ition . The analogous regio-
specifici ty was o bserved with ring-methylated PDC derivatives 
including 5-meth yl-3-n-pentadecylcatechol (5-Me-PDC) (F1g 1). 
Since the 5-position on the ca techol ring of5-Me-PDC is blocked, 
the corres ponding quinone is protected from nucleophilic attack 
by amino groups . Additionally, o ur studies have es tab lished that 
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menta l species for the study of contact allergy . The results 
have es tablished that specific immune tolerance to poison 
ivy urushiol is induced following 2 epicutaneous applica-
tions of the PDC ana log. Furthermore, we were able to 
show that the treated animals remained tolerant for at leas t 
6 weeks, a period of time comparable to that observed 
following the intravenous administration of the 0, O-bis-
acetyl deriva tive of PO C. The data point to the possibility 
of developing a therapeuti ca lly effective topical tolerogen 
for poison ivy contact dermatitis. J bwest D erma to/ 86:535-
538, 1986 
5-Mc-PDC is a weak sensit izer and a good tolerogen (see Results), 
properties not shared by the co rresponding 4- and 6-meth ylated 
regioiso!'ners w hi ch are good sensi tizing agents onl y [7]. Based 
on these results we ha ve speculated that the induction of immune 
tolerance in the m ouse may be m ediated by thiol-linked protein 
conj uga tes of the hapten [7] . 
Although geneti c homogeneity considerations make the mouse 
a useful m odel for contact sensiti vity studies, it does not provide 
as good an oppo rtunity to study tolerance because th e hypersen-
siti vity generall y is los t wi thin 2-3 weeks after sensitiza tion due 
to the induction of negative regulating antibodies (anti-idiotypic 
antibod ies) [8,9]. Therefore, in order to characterize m ore fully 
th e immunologic properties of 5-Me-PDC, we have extended 
our studies to the guinea pig which remains the standard exper-
imen tal species for the stud y of contact allergy . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals Female outbred Hartley strain guinea pigs were ob-
tained from the Animal Ca re Unit, Universi ty of California, San 
Francisco. They were fed on a pelleted diet and su ppl~ed with 
water ad libitum . 
PDC 5-Me-PDC 
Figure 1. 3-n-Pcntadccylcarcchol (PDC) a component from poison ivy 
urushiol and 5-methyl-3-n-pcntadccylcatechol (5-Me-PDC). 
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Table I. C hallenge T es ts w ith Urushi ol on Urushiol-Sensitized Guinea Pigs 
Skin Reaction" 
An1o un t'' in 
J.Lg (nmol) Readin g (h) 3 2 0.5 0 Sensitive/Total Average Res ponse' 
12.5 (40) 24 0 3 3 I () 7/7 1.36 
48 0 4 3 0 0 7/7 1.57 
72 0 4 3 0 0 7/7 1.57 
96 0 2 4 1 0 717 1.21 
6.25 (20) 24 0 0 5 2 0 717 0.86 
48 0 I 5 0 7/7 1.07 
72 0 3 3 I 0 7/7 1.35 
96 0 2 4 I 0 7/7 I. 21 
3.1 (10) 24 0 0 4 3 0 7/7 0.78 
48 0 0 3 3 1 6/7 0.64 
72 0 0 0 5 2 5/7 0.34 
,~ An aceronc:oli vc o il (4: 1) so lutio n (25 ,u.l ) containin g the in d ica ted amount was applied o n a 2-cm 2 arc=t u f the cl ipped and sh:t vcd Rank . 
"Intensity o f reaction to urushio l was eva lu ated 14 days after sensitiza tion au c:m pr acco rd ing to the fo llowing scale: 0 = no reactio n . 0 .5 discre te erythem a. 1 = 
confluent erythem a, 2 = intense ery them a and swellin g, 3 = severe ery th ema going well beyond the tes ting area . 
(T he va lues of this colum n arc m athem ati cal averages of the assigned sca le, num bers aHribll[cd to skin rea ctions. T he summ ation of skin reactio n rat in gs is divided by 
th e tot al num be r of anim als in the gro up. T hese numerical va lues an· nm p recise but do re flect th e trend in the seve rity of the skin react ions observed . 
Chemicals The synthesis of5-Mc-PDC will be described else-
w here.* Poison ivy urushiol was kindl y provided by Dr. H . Baer 
(NIH, Bethesda, Maryland) and 2,4-dinitrofluorobenzene (DNFB) 
w as purchased fro m the Ald rich C hemica l Company. 
Sensitization and Challenge Test Procedures Guin ea pigs 
were sensitized to uru shiol or DN FB epicutaneously. In brief, 
1 mg (3.0 J.Lmo l) o furu shiol in 100 J.Ll o f ace tone:oli ve oil (4:1 ) 
was applied to a 4-cm 2 area o f th e clipped and shaved fl ank o f 
the guinea pig. Following the sa me protocol, 0.5 m g (2.7 J.Lmol) 
of D NFB in 100 J.Ll of acetone: olive o il (4 : 1) was used . After a 
period of 15 day s fo r urushiol and 5 days for DNFB the animals 
were challenged on a 2- cm 2 fl ank area with nonirritatin g concen-
trations o f urushiol [6.25 J.Lg (20 nn10l) in 25 J.Ll) o r DNFB [50 
J.Lg (270 nn10l) in 25 J.Ll] in ace tone or ace tone: o li ve oil (4 : 1 ), 
respectively. Skin reactions were read 24, 48, 72 , and 96 h after 
application of the challenge dose and were rated accordin g to the 
fo llowin g scale: 0 = no reaction , 0.5 = discrete erythema, 1 = 
confluent erythema, 2 = erythem a and swelling (indu ra tion), 3 = 
severe erythema and swelhng w hich extends well beyond the 
testing area, 4 = ulceration or necrosis. 
Fo r purposes of com parison only, a numeri ca l "average re-
sponse" value w as ca lculated for each set of readings by summin g 
the individual ratings and di viding the sum by the to tal number 
of animals in the experimental group . 
Induction of Tolerance Guinea pigs were to lerized by epi-
cutaneous applica tion o f 5-Me-PDC (1 m g, 3 J.Lil10l) dissolved in 
100 J.Ll acetone:oli ve o il (4 : 1) on a 4-cm 2 area o f the clipped and 
shaved fl ank 4 weeks and 2 weeks before sensitiza tion was at-
tempted with urushiol, as described above. A different skin area 
was used for each application . 
RES ULTS 
Assessment of Primary Irritating Threshold Dose Prior to 
initiatin g the stud y, we treated a group o f naive anim als w ith 
varyin g am ounts o f urushiol (50 J.Lg/2 cm 2 to 3. 1 J.Lg/2 cm2) to 
determine the primary irritatin g threshold dose and the appro-
priate dose range to assess induction of hypersensitivity. Skin 
readings at 24, 48, and 72 h after urushiol painting es tablished 
th at I of7 anim als showed a mild skin irritation (0.5 ratin g) after 
exposure to 12 .5 J.Lg/2 cm2 urushiol. D oses higher than1 2.5 J.Lg/2 
cm2 were to xic. N o skin reaction could be observed w ith 6.25 
J.Lg o r 3.1 J.Lg urushiol. Therefore, although the 12.5-J.Lg dose was 
included in some o f our studies as an upper limit, we have used 
the nonirritating 6.25- and 3. 1-J.Lg doses only in the assessment 
*D.J . Liberato, J. -L. Stampf, V. Byers, and N. Castagnoli , Jr., manu-
script in preparation. 
o f hypersensitivity induction. Primary irritation is also refl ected 
in T able III (nega ti ve contro ls o r group 3). 
Sensitization to Urushiol A positi ve control group (group 1) 
consistin g o f 7 guinea pigs was sensitized to poison ivy urushiol 
by epicutaneous application acco rdin g to the standard procedure 
described above. The results o f this stud y are summ arized in T able 
I and Fi g 2. All anim als in this positive contro l group were shown 
to be sensiti zed although 2 anim als did no t display a detectable 
reaction at th e lowest (3. 1 J.Lg) challenge dose . Furthermo re, the 
reactions reflect a true delayed type hypersensitiza tion . The m ax-
imum intensity of the skin reactions was reached 48-72 h after 
the epicutaneous challenge, a response characteristic of allergenic 
long-chain ca techols [7] . All anim als chall enged w ith the 6.25-
J.Lg dose displ ayed confluen t erythem a and infiltration . Based on 
these results, the 6.25-J.Lg dose was considered to be an adequ ate 
challenge dose for these studies. 
Induction of Immune Tolerance to Urushiol by Epicuta-
neous Pretreatntent with 5-Me- PDC Gro up 2 animals were 
pretrea ted epicutaneously with 5-Me-PDC on day 1 and again , 
on a di fferent skin area, on day 15. T wo pretreatments were 
required to dem onstrate a signifi cant difference between the sen-
sitized g roup and the 5-Me-PDC pretrea ted group in response to 
a challengin g dose of uru shiol. When 1 epicutaneous pretreatment 
was given , onl y 2 of 6 animals (data no t shown) became tolerant 
to urushiol. After the second 5-Me-PDC application a res t of 15 
days was allowed, then (day 30) the animals received a sensitizing 
dose of urushio l fo llowing the sa me protocol as described for 
group 1 animals. T he animals fm ally were challenged w ith uru-
shiol on day 44, 2 weeks after application o f the sensitizing dose. 
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Figure 2. Specific induction of immune tolerance to urushiol by epi-
cutaneous pretrea tment with 5-Mc-PDC. D . Group I, sensitized to uru-
shiol (positive control) .•. Group 2, tolcrized with 5-Me-PDC. 
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Table II. Skin Reacti ons to Urushiol Sensitized Guinea Pigs Pretreated w ith 5-Me-PDC (G ro up 2)'' 
Skin Reaction 
Amount0 in 
J.Lg (nm o l) Reading (h) 3 2 
12.5 (40) 24 0 () () 
48 0 0 I 
72 0 0 1 
96 0 0 1 
6.25 (20) 24 0 0 0 
48 0 0 0 
72 0 0 0 
96 0 0 0 
' Sec foorno te to Table I fo r derai ls. 
Skin rea c ti ons were read 24, 48, 72, and 96 h after appli ca ti on of 
the challeng ing doses of urushioL The results (Table II, Fig 2) 
clea rl y d e m onstra te that epicutaneous appli cation of 5-Me- PDC 
induces immune tolerance to urushiol in the guinea pig. Thus 
with t h e no nirritating 6.25-}-Lg challenge dose, onl y 2 anim als 
gave a w eakl y positive reaction w hile the remaining 6 animal s 
showed n o skin reaction even after 72 h. T he maximum "average 
respo n se" in this group was only 0. 12 whi ch should be compared 
with the 1.35 value observed w ith the positi ve control gro up at 
72 h. T h e fact that 2 o f the 8 animals showed a moderate degree 
of sen s iti za tion may be ascribed to the genetic heterogeneity that 
exis ts in an outbred strain o f a given species. It is also noteworthy 
chat n o s po ntaneous sensitization to 5- Me-PDC occurred on 5-
Me-PDC -rreated skin sites, althoug h we did not perform chal-
lenge t es ts with the to lerogen. 
Skin Reaction of Urushiol in Naive Guinea Pigs: Negative 
Control In order to p rovide an unambiguous compariso n, a 
group of naive animals (g roup 3) w as challenged on the sa me 
time a nd dosage schedul e with urushiol as the urushiol-sensitized 
(group 1) and 5-Me-PDC-pretreated/ urushiol treated (group 2) 
ani m a ls . The results (Table Ill , Fig 2) confirm o ur preliminary 
observa tion th at a 12. 5-}-Lg challenge dose of urushiol is about the 
th reshold irritating dose since 1 of the 8 animals in this group 
displayed a mild skin irritation. It w ill be noted that no evidence 
of irrita tion w as observed with a 6.25-}-Lg dose which was used 
as th e challenge dose in our sensitization and tolerance studies . 
Specificity of Tolerance Induced with 5-Me-PDC T o de-
termin e w hether the immune tolerance induced w ith 5-Me-PDC 
was s p ecific to urushiol, we proceeded to sensitize the urushiol-
toler ant g uinea pigs (g roup 2) with a second potent contact sen-
sitize r, DNFB. Guinea pigs w hich had been to lerized to urushiol 
wi th 5-Me-PDC 50 days ea rlier were treated with the sensitizing 
dose (0. 5 mg) of DNFB and 5 days later were tes ted with the 
chall e n ge dose (50 J.Lg) o f DNFB. Skin reactions were read 24 h 
0.5 0 Sensitive/Total A veragc Response 
1 7 1/8 <0. 1 
I 6 2/8 0.2 
1 6 2/8 0.2 
3 4 4/8 0.4 
0 8 0/8 0 
2 6 2/8 0. 12 
2 6 2/8 0. 12 
2 6 2/8 0. 12 
after th e appli ca ti on of th e chall enge dose. The res ulrs arc sum-
marized in Fig 2. 
All of the 5-Me-PDC-prerreated animals (group 2), even though 
they still were nonresponsive to uru shio l, could be sensitized to 
D N FB and displayed an average skin res ponse o f 1. 7 which means 
that most o f DN FB-challenged si tes showed erythema and in-
duration. Urushiol- to leran t guinea pigs and uru shiol-hyposen-
sitized guinea pigs responded equ all y well to D NFB. As a further 
check, a group of 3 naive anim als were sensitized to and subse-
quentl y challenged w ith D NFB. T he skin responses of this pos-
iti ve control group (da ta no r shown) were essenti all y identi cal to 
those of the ex perimental group of urushiol-to lerant anim als. 
Persistence of Tolerance to Urushiol Following the initial 
challenge, group 2 anim als were res ted further at 2- w eek intervals 
wi th 6. 25 p.g of urushi ol to assess the duration o f the im mune 
to lerance indu ced by 5- Me- PDC. Group 1 animals served as the 
contro l group . The maximum skin reactions (usually observed 
72 h after applica tion o f the challenge dose) are reco rded in Ta ble 
IV and Fi g 3. The urushi ol-sensitized animals continued to g ive 
strong reactions to challenge doses o f urushiol even after 12 weeks. 
It is possible that th e exhaustive tes tin g may have heightened the 
responsiveness of these animals. T he tolerized animals, however, 
did not show a signi fi cant hypersensiti vity reaction until week 6. 
Even after 8 weeks, 3 of the animals in this group of 8 still did 
not displ ay a reaction. 
D ISCU SSIO N 
These studies have provided addi tional evidence that th e 5-methyl 
analog of PDC is capable of inducing tolerance to uru shiol in 
experim ental animals. In view of the structural simil arity of th is 
to lcrogen to immunogenic substances including PDC, 4-Me-PDC, 
6-Mc-PDC, and urushiol itsel f, the influence of the 5-position in 
this system in directin g the immune res ponse is remarkable. O ne 
interpretation of these results is based on our chemical model 
studies with va ri ous rin g-meth ylated analogs of PDC. The key 
Table III. Skin Reactions to Urushiol on Untreated Guinea Pigs (N egative Controls-Primary Toxicity Assess m ent) (Gro up 3) 
Skin Reaction 
Amo un ta in 
!Lg (n m o l) Reading (h) 3 2 0.5 0 Posi tive/Total Average Response 
25 (80) 24 () 0 7 0 8/8 0.94 
48 0 0 6 2 0 8/8 0.87 
72 0 0 4 2 2 6/8 0.62 
12.5 (40) 24 () 0 0 0 8 0/8 0 
48 0 0 0 1 7 1/8 0. 1 
72 () 0 0 I 7 118 0. 1 
6.25 (20) 24 0 0 0 0 8 0/8 0 
48 0 0 0 0 8 0/8 0 
72 0 0 0 0 8 0/8 0 
3. 1 (10) 24 0 0 0 0 8 0/8 0 
48 0 0 0 0 8 0/8 0 
' See foo tn ote to Table I fo r details. 
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Table IV. Persis tence of Immune Tolerance to Urushiol 
Induced with 5- Me-PDC 
Weeks after Group 1 Group 2 
Sensitiza tion 
Attempt A B A B 
2 717 1.06 2/8 0. 12 
3 717 1. 14 2/8 0. 12 
6 6/7 1.50 4/8 0.44 
8 6/7 1.39 4/8 0.44 
12 617 1. 43 5/8 0.50 
A ::::; N umber of ani m :t ls sensiti ve to urushiol o ur of a tota l num ber of ani mals 
in the group. B = Avenge of skin reaction (sec foo tnote to Table 1 fo r definition). 
findin g of that study is that the electrophilic quinoncs derived 
fro m the parent haptens react in a rcgiospecific manner with 
model amino (a t C-5) and thiol (a t C-6) nucleophiles [6]. It may 
be reasonable to assume that the selectivity observed in these 
model reactions also obtains in the critical protein conjugation 
reactions whi ch convert the hapten to the complete antigen. Such 
an interpretation is consistent w ith the proposal that linkage of 
the hapten to the ca rrier protein via a sulfh ydryl bond might lead 
to the selecti ve induction of suppressor cells w hereas linkage via 
an amino nucleophile might lead to the selective induction of 
effector cells. Subsequent studies with DNFB and 2,4-dinitro-
cyanatobenzene have led to similar conclusions [101. T he highly 
electrophilic DNFB is a potent sensiti zer and form s amino-linked 
pro tein conjugates w hereas the less reaeii ve cya nato analog is a 
tolerogen and forms th iol-linked pro tein conju gates. T he reac-
tivity of the quinone deri ved from 5-Me-PDC with sulf11 ydral 
reagents also points to the possibility th at such an interm ediate 
should react readily with glutathione. In a separate stud y we have 
demonstrated the chemical feasibility of this pathway by isolation 
and chemical characteriza tion of the 6-S-N-acetylcys teinyl adduct 
of 5-Me-PDC. * The mechanisms by which small orga nic co m-
pounds induce delayed contact hypersensitization must in volve 
Sensitized snd % sensitive animals 
Treated with: challenged with: 0 20 40 60 80 100 
Nil Urushiol pt= 5·MePDC Urushiol 5·MePDC DNFB 
5·MePDC 5·MePDC 
Figure 3. Persistence of tolerance to urushiol induced by epicu taneous 
pretrea tment with 5-Me-PDC. 
*D .J . Liberato, J. -L. Stampf, V. Byers, and N . Cas tagnoli, Jr. , manu-
scnpt 111 preparation. 
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complex pathways and a variety of reg ulatory fac to rs [9). The 
induction o f tolerance and hyposensitization to urushiol in guinea 
pigs by i. v. inj ection o f PDC-associated auto logous red blood 
cells 2 weeks prior to attempted contact sensi ti za tio n [11) o r i. v. 
administration o f 0, 0 -bisacetyl-PDC [1 2] have been repo rted. 
T he present contribution es tablishes that a ring-meth y lated de-
ri va tive ofP DC can induce to lerance by epicutan eous appli cation . 
The duration of the induced tolerance by the i. v . administration 
o f th e bisacetyl deri vati ve and by the epi cutaneo us administration 
of the 5-Me-PDC (6- 8 weeks) is comparable . T he possibility of 
developing an analog of PDC with therapeutic po tential based 
on furth er structural modifi ca tion of th e catechol rin g is curren tly 
under considera tio n. 
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